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Santa Invited to Help 
With Christmas Party 
Dec. 1 at 3:00 p.m.

The third annual Christmas Town 
Party will open officially with the 
coming of Santa Claus on Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 1 at 3:00, accord
ing to W. R. Pastusek, chairman of 
the committee on arrangements for 
Santa's visit.

Escorted by the school band, the 
Volunteer Firemen, Boy Scouts, 
Camp (Fire Girl, and; winners in 
the Best Letter to Santa Claus con
test — Santa Claus will arrive in 
fine style with candy for all the 
children.

Each year during the first part 
of November, a contest is held in 
the elementary school on the Best 
Letter to Santa Claus. First place 
winners ride with Santa on the big 
red fire truck, and second place 
winners follow in a convertible di
rectly behind the truck.

This year the merchants of Iowa 
Park have again planned an event
ful month for the Christmas Town I 
Party. B L. Bradford, general chair
man of events, announces the Mer
chants Window Unveiling at 7:00 
p.m. on opening day. Instead of 
having out of town judges this 
year, the shoppers themselves will 
name the winning merchant.

The merchant receiving the most 
votes will receive a silver loving 
cup appropriately engraved.

Last year the trophy was pre
sented to Mrs. O. O. Hendrick, own- ; 
er of Frankie’s Apparel.

SANTA CLAUS 
I THE NORTH POLE

] Dear Santa Claus:
There are lots of good little boys 

and girls in Iowa Park who are 
i looking forward to your visit this
I ycar-

Wlll you please come for the Of
ficial Opening of our Christinas 
Town Party on Saturday, Decem- 

| ber I, at 3:00 pm.?
We have more children In Iowa 

Park than we had last Christinas: 
Some of these children will grow 
up here and others are here for 
just a little while—but all of them 
are looking for you.

We’ll let you ride the big red 
fire truck just as you did last year. 
If you'll come.

Sincerely yours 
The Iowa Park Chamber 

of Commerce, for the 
CHILDREN OF IOWA PARK
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Mrs. Black to Direct 
Christmas Seal Sale

m
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There will be a called meeting 
of directors of the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 20 at 6:30 at the 
Chamber office for the purpose of 
electing new officers.

Retiring officers Include Pres. 
Alan W. Berry, First Vice-president 
E. E. Voyles, Second Vice-president 
C. J. Simpson and Executive Com
mittee Members W. R. Pastusek and 
Richard Hill.

January 1 begins the C of C's 
new year, at which time the new 
officers will take over.

Letters of Thanks
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ( Are Received for
In Iowa Park Go!den A d v ersa ry  Celebrated by Entrekins Overseas Gothing

LOFTINS BUY HOME HERE
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Loftin have 

recently bought a home on Kimay 
r >ad and moved to Iowa Park. Mr. j 
loftin  works with Counts Motor 
company. The family formerly lived 
at Archer City.

Tile Loftins have a son Ira, 14 
years of age who is in the Oth grade. 
They are members of the Assembly 
of God.

Reader Ads. . .
Four rooms of furniture, extra 

nice. Also Western Holly range and 
Hot Point automatic washer. Call 
£302 or 2071. Park Inn Drive Inn 
Iowa Park, Texas. c

Houses, lots, farms, acreage, busi
ness establishments. Mrs. Hudson, 
Iowa Park. tc

For Sale — Beautiful location for 
a home in north part of town—1V4 
lots 76x150. Also house on 1V4 lots. 
Phone 6312. Harry W. Weaver. 2c j

For Sale — Good Wichita Valley 
Farm. Modem house, large barn, 
electric lights, butane gas. Will trade 
for good six room house in Iowa 
Park. A acre tract of Irrigated 
land. New four room house. Will 
sell for $3260 cash. Phone 5071 or 
4362.

In the belief that the Wichita 
County Tuberculosis association has 
earned the respect and support of 
every person In the county, W. O 
Kimmell, general chairman of the 
1951 Christmas Seal Sale, announces 
that Seals will be delivered on the 
morning of Monday, November 13

S nee 1337, funis raised from the 
annual sale of Christmas Seals have 
enabkd TB associations to carry on 
their life-saving work. In Wichita 
county, the TB association does far 
more than conduct an educational 
campaign, which was the primary 
purpose of forming TB associations.

Mrs. T. M. Black, long a mem
ber of the board of directors, will 
assume responsibility as the Seal 
Sale chairman "for Iowa Park, Kim- 
m-ell announces. "Mrs. Black knows 
the problems of tuberculosis in Wi
chita county and we feel fortunate 
that she has accepted the chair
manship of this work, in which we 
hope every resident of Iowa Park 
will co-operate.”

Garden grown, relish and chow 
chow tomatoes. Landers Sunken 
Gardens. Ip

Saws sharpened on our precision 
machine Old saws retoothed. 316 
West (Ruiby St., Iowa Park. 36-2p

For Sale — 6 room house with 
6 lots. The Wunschel estate. Call 
Mrs. Ruben Parish. Phone 3921.

For your Debutante Cosmetic 
t needs, see Mrs. John Wesley. te

AUTO LIABILITY INSURANCE 
[Carroll Duke Insurance Agency, c
I

O.E.S. Official to 
Visit Chapter Here

Mrs. Virginia Phillips, deputy 
grand matron of District 2, Section 
6, Order of the Eastern Stax, will 
make an official visit to the Iowa 
Park chapter on the evening of 
Tuesday, Nov. 27. She will bring 
greetings from the worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas and the new instructions for 
this year.

Plans will be made at that time 
for the Christmas party which will 
toe held on the evening of Dec. 11. 
Following the closing of the meet
ing, the annual Thanksgiving din
ner will be enjoyed. For this occa
sion the chapter has voted to do 
as is the custom: to buy the tur
keys and members will bring a 
covered dish to complete the meal.

Each member is urged to come 
and hear the deputy and then en
joy the social feast. The meeting 
will begin promptly at 7:30.

Washed sand, brick sand, con- 
re te remix. Delivered or at the 
ilant. Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
uth of Iowa Park on Burrows 

Phone 4908 or 4903, Iowa Park.

Feed Nutrena for best growth and 
I production. Park Feed Store. c

Housewives: Need 925 to $60 extra
j to help you on your monthly ex- 
[penses? Many women earn ftetra
__ ney supplying their neighbors.

j friends with Rawlelgh’s Spices, Fla- 1 
.fa. Cosmetics, Household Cleans- 

Jera, Polishes, Insecticides, Medicines, 
etc. in the City of Iowa Park. If 
you have spare time to take orders 

nd deliver this well known line of 
cessitles you should make good 
oflts every week. Write for in

formation. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK- 
3-HW. Memphis, Tenn. Nov

HOUSE FOR RENT
Two room house for rent. One 
om 8x20; one room 14x20 feet. Lo- 
ed four blocks east of the school, 

ontact J. L. Rankin at B. L  Brad- 
J  Furniture Store. Lights, water, 
and telephone service available.

Death Takes Mother 
Of Ed Reed

Mrs. Nancy June Reed. 76. mo
ther of Ed Reed of Iowa Park, died 
at her home In Canadian last 
Thursday night. Funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church In 
Canadian Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. Taft Holloway officiating.

Burial was in the cemetery at 
Canadian.

Mrs. Reed, a native of Iowa, came 
to Hemphill county in 1910. She 
had lived in Canadian since 1933.

Survivors Include the widower 
James F. Reed of Canadian; two 
sons Ben of Canadian and Ed; a 
daughter Mrs. C. E. Buckner of 
Waynoka, Okla.;; one sister Mrs. 
Inez Reynolds of Canadian; six 
grandchildren and four great grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed left Iowa 
Park Thursday night immediately 
after receiving word of his moth
er’s death. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cape- 
hart attended the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Entrekin of 
! Wichita Valley Farms were mar- j 

ried 50 years ago Nov. 13, in Sun
set. The occasion was celebrated 

! last Sunday when their children, 
grandchildren and great grandchil- 

j urea and other relatives and friends j 
; gathered at their home for dinner, j

Mr. Entrekin was born in Pick
ens county, S. C., in 1878. He came 1 
to T x :s in 1835, moving to Wich- 

| ita Falls In 1333. He worked for the 
Fort Worth and. Denver City rail
road for a period. Later he served 

I as chief engineer for the Wichita 
Falls Electric company and Wichita 
Falls Water company for several 
years.

He and his family have resided 
in the Valley Farms since 1937.

Mrs. Entrekin, the former Miss

Bryson Here Friday 
For Las} Valley View 
Conference Game

The Valley View Warriors will 
play their last conference game at 
home Friday night with Bryson at 
7:30, according to Supt. Clark C. 
Wilkes and Coach Ernest Suther
land.

If the Valley View team wins this 
game they will have the undisputed 
district championship, and will in 
all probability meet Sanger in a 
bi-district game. Valley View will 
have the right to name the place 
for this game and will probably 
bring the contest to Iowa Park.

The Valley View band will pre
sent Billie Lu Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid L  Cochran of 
Kadane Corner, as Football Queen 
for 1951. The ceremony will come 
at halftime.

A band boosters club will be or
ganized at the Community House 
at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 27. The first 
project of this group will be to help 
buy band uniforms. All parents of 
children in the band and all patrons 
interested in a better band for Val
ley View high school are asked to 
help by attending this meeting.

The football bleachers are taking 
shape on the east side of the foot
ball field. Mr. Wilkes says there is 
enough pipe to make bleachers to 
seat 300 people (that includes sev
eral small people) and these are 
being put up now. The school needs 
help on this project. All who can 
are asked to give a few hours work 
on this. They are to contact C. L. 
Hacker or A. R. Kirkpatrick or j 
Shorty Bradley or phone the school.!

Mr. Wilkes said this week, “If we 
had a few more Joints of drill stem j 
or 3 inch pipe, we could extend the 
bleachers to seat 500 people Instead 
of 300.”

Last Friday the Warriors won 
from Alvord 26 to 0 to go into the 
final game undefeated in the dis
trict. It is entirely possible that 
Valley View can go on to a regional 
contest with Riches ter, a team that 
has tom up every school it has 
faced this year. The Warriors gave 
Rochester a scare, but finally lost 
by two touchdowns in the regular j 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Lochrldge 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren McDonald and son in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Duke at
tended the Woody Woodward fu
neral in Wichita Falls, Wednesday.

Mary Lucy Harbor, was bom in
Cooke county, Texas, in 1880.

The couple has three sons, two 
daughters, 15 grandchildren and 2

1 great grandchildren. Another son 
I died recently.

P  csent for Sunday’s celebration 
j v. ■ W. L  Entrekin, Mr. and Mrs. 

J y Entrekin a n i  children, Bar
bara. Jcald ine, Carolyn, Linda and 
Mike; Mrs. Grace Chastain; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hallie Chastain J-.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Cole, all of Iowa 
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burgnes I 
and Patsy of Fort Worth; Mr. and ! 
Mrs. James R. Entrekin and Sue | 
an i Gayle; Mrs. Eva Entrekin and j 
Mary, Doris, J.mmy and Jerry; Mr. j 
and Mrs. Johnny Pitts, Dana and 
Billy of Wichita Falls; Jerry Rog
ers of Iowa Park; and Jack Wilson 
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Thanksgiving Service 
Program Is Released

A union service will be held at 
the First Baptist church Thanks
giving morning at 9:30, according 
to announcement of the ministers 
of Iowa Park.

Through song, prayer and sermon 
the service will afford Iowa Park- 
ans an opportunity to express pub- j 
licly their thankfulness to the Cre
ator for his manifold blessings.

From 9:00 to 9:30 Mrs. James A. i 
Sewell will play the organ chimes j 
stir within the hearts of those who : 
bear them a consciousness of the 
significance of the day.

Organ prelude music will be con
tributed by Mrs. W. G. Steele. The 
program for the morning follows:

Call to Worship: Rev. James N. 
Easterwood.

Hymn “America”: Congregation.
Invocation: Rev. Guy E. Perdue.
“All Hail the Power”: Choir.
Scripture: Rev. Jack Gilbert.
Doxology: Congregation standing.
E:isemble: “O Lord Most Holy” 

(Cesar Franc): Mrs. Sewell at 
piano, Mrs. O. E  Lochrldge at 
organ.
Caroline Sewell, flute and Mrs. 
C. W. Coppock, voice.

Message^ Capt. Leonard Hollo
way of Sheppard AFB.

Responsive Reading: Rev. Ches
ter Gleason, leader.

"For the Beauty of the Earth”: 
Choir.

Benediction: Rev. D. F. Ferguson.

The choir will be composed of 
singers from all churches. There 
will be choir practice Sunday night 
about 8:30 for the special music 
to toe used at the service.

Mrs. H. W, Weaver, chairman of 
overseas relief, and Mrs. C E. Birk, 
president of the Iowa Park Coun
cil of Church Women, announced 
this week that 720 pounds of cloth- ! 
ing, blankets and shoes were re
ceived from people in our commu- 1 
nlty for shipment overseas.

Th^ articles were packed in 121 
duffle bags and one large box and 
left Wichita Falls last Friday for 
the Church World Service center 
at St. LouLs, Mo. There they will ■ 
be baled and shipped overseas.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Canik and Mrs. 
Mary Eiland, both of the Seymour 
school system, were recent visitors 
in the Iowa Park elementary school. 
They were sent here to observe the 
teaching in 5th and 6th grades as 
a part of In Service training of 
teaching in the Seymour school sys
tem.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Banks will j 
celebrate their golden wedding an- ( 
nlversary Sunday, Nov. 18. They ! 
extend an invitation to all their 
friends to attend openhouse at 
their home 104 East Magnolia be
tween two and four Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Adlyne Etheridge, a former 
resident of Iowa Park, recently liv
ing in San Diego, has returned to 
Iowa Park to make her home. The 
doctors advised her to come away 
from the seacoast climate because 
she has been bothered with pneu
monia. At present Mrs. Etheridge 
is staying at the Park hotel. She 
is a sister of Mrs. A. C. Tedford.

The April issue of Overseas Re- :
lief News published by CW3 at St. 
Louis, carries a number of letters 
in response to clothing recently | 
received. The letters are convincing 
evidence that the gifts "get there” | 
•md are distributed to people who 
urgently need them.

Following are excerpts from let
ters:

From a girl in Kastoria, Macedo-j 
nia, Greece: ‘I am going to start 
out writing my deepest feeling to 
you and my hearty thanks for the 
useful clothing you sent for the 
desperate people of Greece. I lost 
my oldest brother through the com
munist war and I care for the whole 
family of six members, my ailing 
father and mother, my two sisters 
and my 85 year old grandfather 
and grandmother. I am 23 and my 
sisters are 18 and 10.” |

From a mother in Berlin: "When 
I went to church last week to hear 
the story out of the Bible, we will 
tell our children on Sunday in the 
church, the wife of our pastor gave 
me some of the clothes that you 
sent. In the first moment I thought 
I was dreaming. I need them so 
urgently. I’m full of thanks to th e , 
Christians in America who think I 
of the Christians in Germany."

From a woman in charge of “Aid 
to Mother" at Leipzig: ‘The poorest 
of the poor were made happy with 
your gifts. One package was sent 
to an expectant mother in prison. 
One mother gave birth to her ninth 
child; that family received not only 
baby things but also warm flannel 
shirts for the boys of all ages. A 
family with II children, four months 
to 16 years is one of our greatest 
worries.”

A great grandfather wrote: “It 
was particularly lovely that each 
package contained picture of Jesus 
or a booklet about him. So we could 
refer the children to Jesus again 
and again and tell them that you 
sent us these things because you 
love Jesus.”

Mrs. Birk and Mrs. Weaver ex
press their deepest thanks to each 
person who contributed garments 
or shoes, to the cleaning plants who 
cleaned them, to the women who 
helped to repair and pack them, and 
to those who contributed money to 
help defray the 8 cents a pound 
cost of processing the gifts.

Any one who has not contributed 
toward the processing fund and who 
desires to do so can contact Mrs. 
Birk, since sufficient money hasn’t 
been raised to date.

Thompson Mfg. Co. 
Starts Operation Here 
In New Building

Thompson Manufacturing com
pany, located at the edge of the 
city on the Wichita Falls highway, 
will be ready for business next week, 
according to Fred Thompson, the 
owner.

Home of the manufacturing com
pany is a new red brick tile build
ing with a floor space of 3400 feet. 
The work shop has a brick tile floor. 
In addition to the shop the floor 
space includes two offices which 
are finished in knotty pine and a 
green tile floor, two rest rooms and 
a supply room.

The plant was built by the Carl 
Sullivan Construction company.

Mr. Thompson stated this week 
that his shop is fully equipped for i 
all kinds of commercial welding and j 
for repairing oilfield equipment. He 
also has a portable electric weld- ! 
ing unit which will be used for field ! 
service,

W. I. (Buddy) Lynn, experienced 
welder, will toe in charge of the 
day and night portable welding. 
Lynn will also be shop foreman.

Ollle Thompson. Fred’s brother.! 
will work as assistant foreman. To- 
gether, they can take care of the 
machine work. They can handle 
cither large or small Jobs.

Lloyd (Kelly) Denny will be the 
field representative for the com
pany. All three men are well known 
in this area. They worked w ith; 
Fred for several years when he 
was connected with Thompson Tool 
company.

The new- company will manufac-i 
ture an automatic saj lpling device j 
for sacking samples on rotary rigs. ■ 
This device is Fred's own inven-1 
tion. After working three years to ] 
get the device perfe;:ed he got a 
patent on it about three months; 
ago.

The cylindrical shaped gadget,
4 inches in dlaine:'’- and 12 inches j 

ii: he'ght will 'G amples with- I
c:.t my attention, according to Mr. 
T ompson.

Mr. and M Thompson live in j 
a new A usin  stone home on the, 
W c.’ita Fa.is hi j away. For years 
■ n .y  have maintained an interest 
ir. the church and civic activities 
of Our Tow;'. They have two chil- 
. .e .i  Mrs. Wayne Barton of Dallas 
and Edward Thompson, who Is an 
Instructor in multi-engine flying at 
\v...;e It rk au-piort in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hatten visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Scales at Chico over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. j. c .  Bunch and 
son Edwin of Waxahaehie stopped 
in Iowa Park one day this week for 
a visit with Mrs. George R. Huck- 
aby. Edwin Is in the navy and is 
a shipmate of Tom Huckaby on the 
U ss Haas, whose home port is New 
Orleans. They were accompanied by 
Donald F. Stutter. MM1 of New 
Orleans, who was enroute to his 
home after seeing action in Korean 
waters.

Ed Gossett to Speak 
At Chambers Annual 
Midwinter Meeting

Former Congressman Ed Gossett 
has been secured as principal speak
er at the annual membership meet
ing of the Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce, according to F. E. Hill, 
member of the public relations com
mittee of the Chamber.

Because of a conflict of engage
ments, the date for the meeting has 
been set for Dec. 14 at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Gossett resigned this fall his 
position as congressman from this 
district to take a Job as consulting 
attorney with the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, with of
fices in Dallas.

Entertainment features of the 
annual meeting are not settled yet, 
but chairman Chauncey Weller and 
President Alan Berry assure the 
public that plenty of entertainment 
will be on hand that evening.

The meeting is free and will be 
•pen to all.

Mike Cain Honored 
By Masonic Lodge

The Masonic Lodge No. 713. AF 
&AM of Iowa Park will make an 
outstanding award here at its meet
ing Thursday night, Nov. 15 when 
a 50-year pin will be presented to 
the only member having attained 
a membership of that duration in 
the local organization, M. B. Cain, 
better known to his friend6 as Mike. 
The presentation will be made by 
A1 Ellis of Wichita Falls, who is a 
past potentate and present record
er of Maskat Temple.

A past master of Wichita Falls 
Locge No. 635, AF&AM, Charles 
Smoot, also a prominent attorney 
of that city, will be the principal 
speaker of the evening.

Third degree work will be put on 
by the past master’s degree team. 
Miles Thompson is worshipful mas
ter and R. R. Brubaker is secretary 
of the local lodge.

Business connections of M. B. 
Cain was the grocery business with 
his father in law; later he was a 
member of the Morgan & Cain 0:1 
company. Then he formed the Cain 
Oil company and in more recent 
years he was again engaged in the 
grocery business.

M; :e Cain not only has the dis
tinction of being the only 50-year 
member of the Iowa Park lodge, 
but he is a past worshipful master 
and for a long time served as sec
retary, to say nothing of various 
other duties fraternally. He is a 
Royal Arch Mason and member of 
the Wichita Falls Chapter and 
Council No. 202, a member of the 
Wichita Falls Commandery No. 59 
and of Maskat Temple.

Mr. Cain is a past patron of the 
Iowa Park Chapter No. 42. Order 
of the Eastern Star and would have 
been a charter member but he with
drew in order that a lady might 
have that honor when the chapter 
was institutad in 1910. Only a speci
fied number was to compose the 
charter list. He has been an active 
member through the years.

Mr. Cain is a Baptist and his 
name appears on the slab in front 
of the building here as a member 
of the building committee. He has 
served as deacon for many years 
and was a constant attendant of 
services while he made his home 
here, which Was until a couple years 
ago, when he moved to Wichita 
Falls to stay with his only child 
Mrs. Neva Joy Burrcxss and family 
at 1579 Dayton.

M. B. Cain is considered one of 
Iowa Park’s pioneers, since he came 
here in about 1893, attended school 
here, later sold clothing to the In
dians. He was a member of the 
band which greeted the first train 
to arrive in Wichita Falls over the 
Katy railroad. He was married in 
1900 to Miss Julia T. Akers and 
they were numbered as one of the 
community’s mast prominent fami
lies. Mrs. Cain died in Sept. 1947.

The name of M. B. Cain has ap
peared on the city council, cham
ber of commerce directorate and 
the school board in previous years.

Band Mixup Geared 
When Timekeeper 
Discovers His Error

November 15, 1951

Mr. W. R. Bradford, Superintendent 
I Iowa Park Public Schools 

Iowa Paik, Texas

Dear Mr’. Bradford:
After checking with our time

keeper. Mr. Buck Newson, who kept 
j the time for each band that par

ticipated in the Region X marching 
contest which was held in Covot® 
Stadium Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 13, I discovered that he started 
the clock before you actually began 
marching for your demonstration. 
He started the clock as your band 
made its “cross field to position” 
ratner than at the actual time your 
band started down field. According 
to Mr. Newsom's calculations this 
was approximately 34 seconds early.

With this in mind, I am glad to 
rectify a mistake and declare that 
your band complied with the regula
tions in every way and should not 
have been disqualified. We are all 
very sorry for this unfortunate er- 

j ror and take this meins for con
veying our regrets to you, your band 
director, and to the members of 
your very excellent band. By the 
way, your band was one of the most 
colorful on the field, too.

'Sincerely yours

A. T. Freeman 
General Chairman 
Don Hatch 
Local Chairman

The band was pretty disappointed 
Tuesday night after the marching 
contest, as we thought we won sec
ond place because we stayed on the 
field too long. However. Thursday 
morning we were all happy to learn 
that the timekeeper started the 
clock too soon, and we won first 
division after all. I know everyone 
was glad to hear the news, but I 
think Mr. Vaughn was just about 
to‘ burst with Joy.

Don't forget our last football 
game Friday night at Quanah.

That’s all.—Lou Arm Gay.

speaks
By DON STABER

Now that the election is over, 
perhaps I can get back in the 
groove on writing my articles about 
the Farmers Union. I am no longer 
a politician, tout now I am back 
on the farm.

Iowa Park, I was proud of the 
way you came through with your 
hacking. I was to glad to know you 
folks were behind me. For all of 
you folks who supported me, I say 
“Thank.? ”

Brother of Parkans 
Dies in Car Wreck

Fred Smith. 67. of Manitou, Okla.. 
was killed Instantly Tuesday morn
ing about 8:30 when his automobile 
struck a bridge abutment about 
two miles from Manitou.

He had left home at 6:16 and ap
parently was traveling at a moder
ate speed when his car suddenly 
veered off the highway. Authori
ties are Investigating the possibility 
of his suffering a heart attack be
fore the accident occurred.

He worked for the McNess com
pany and also sold subscriptions for 
the Wichita Daily Times.

Mr. Smith was well known in 
Iowa Park by old timers. He lived 
here between 1918 and 1931, during 
which time he operated a filling 
station and worked for Precinct 3 
under Commissioner L. L. Kuntz.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church In Manitou on 
Thursday afternoon with burial at 
Frederick, Okla.

Survivors include the widow Mrs. 
Callie Smith, one son Shelby Smith 
of Indianapolis, Ind; two daugh
ters Mrs. Katherine Moore of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Maggie Frances 
Norton of Houston; four brothers 
D. O. and M. L. of Iowa Parkv Jap 
of JacksboEO and Rev. Frank Smith 
of Kerens; two sisters Mrs. Lydia 
Hudson and Mrs. C. L. Clingman of 
Iowa Park.

Car Accident Takes 
Life of Local Jeweler

Funeral services for Francis Wil
son Woodward. 47, Iowa Park jew
eler, were held in Wichita Falls, 
Monday, Nov. 12, with Dr. James H. 
Landes of the First Baptist church 
in charge. Interment was in the 
Crestview Memorial park.

Mr. Woodward, who lived at 2306 
Roberts in Wichita Falls and com
muted to his store in Iowa Park, 
was killed about 9:30 pm. Friday, 
while traveling toward Wichita 
Falls. His car sideswiped another 
machine, skidded and crashed into 
a culvert. Mr. Woodward was hurled 
from his automobile by the impact 
of the crash. His car was demol
ished.

He is survived toy his widow; four 
sons Francis Woodward Jr. of Dal
las, Robert E. Woodward of Vlllas- 
ca, Iowa, Bill and Joe Lee Wood
ward of Wichita Falls; one daugh
ter Mrs. Orville Ayers of Wichita 
Falls; his mother Mrs. Edith Wood
ward of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va.; one sister Mrs. Joe Lusby 
of White Sulphur Springs; and a 
brother William Woodward of Mi
ami, Fla; and two grandchildren.

jfc' Park Clinic News
Mrs. W. D. Jeter was dismissed 

during the weekend.
Judy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd E. Bell, who had an emer
gency appendectomy Nov. 8, is still 
in Bethania hospital. Her condition 
is slightly improved.

R. G. Bancroft was dismissed No
vember 14, after medical treatment.

Richard Weaver arrived Sunday 
morning from Los Angeles, Calif., 
for a two weeks visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Weaver. 
He is on the staff of the Las An
geles regional planning committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blalock spent 
Sunday and Monday with their 
children Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bla
lock in Riesel. They took their lit
tle grandson Ronald home to stay 
with his parents.

Jimmy Hooten, student at NTSC, 
Denton, spent the weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hooten.
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Air Mate Hand Tailored Ties in Lovely 
D esips for Dad or Brother 

Air Mate Tie & Sox Sets 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

Let us Lay Away Your Christmas Gifts

Store

Z. F. Dale Phone 3131 T. M. Clark

first Church of Christ. ScienL-t. in Wichita Falls. Texas 

announces a

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Subject: “Chr.'tian Science: God's Message of Hope 

and Healinr"

by
ROBERT STANLEY ROSS. CS.B. OF NEW YORK CITY 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

in
MIDWESTERN UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1951, AT 3:00 P.M.

The public is cordially invited to attend

(Published in the Iowa Park Herald, 
Nov. U 9. 15. 22. 1951)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Archie Lee Stephena, De

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Wichita County at 
the Court House thereof, In Wichita 
Palls. Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 

i aun. of the first Monday next after 
! the expiration of forty-two days 
; from the date of the issuance of 

this citation, same being the 10th 
day of December A.D. 19>1, then 
and there to answer Plaintiffs Pe
tition filed In said Court, on the 
:6th day of October A.D. 1951. in 
this cause, numbered 49.569-B on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Gracy Stephens, Plaintiff, vs. Ar
chie Lee Stephens. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

After alleging jurisdiction, Plain
tiff represents that she was married 
to defendant on the 21st day of 
March. 1951 and separated from 

. said defendant on%the 7th day of 
April. 1951, at which time she was 
marriea she resided in Wichita 
County. Texas; that immediately 
after said marriage defendant began 
treatmg plaintiff cruelly whereupon 
she immediately separated from 
said defendant; and prays tha$ 
upon final hearing plaintiff will 
be granted her divorce from said 
defendant, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due 
return as the law directs.

L .?ued and given under my hand 
an;, the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wichita Palls, Texas this the 
26th day of October, AX>. 1951.

Attest: Flora Cobb. Clerk.
District Court. Wichita 
County Texas

Charlie Hardin arrived Sunday 
by plane from Dover Plains. N.Y., 
to spend the winter with his daugh
ters Mrs. Bill Harris and Mrs. E. V. 
Ragland of Wichita Falls. He was 
accompanied by another daughter i 
Mrs. Courtenay Vaughn, who will 
leave Sunday to return to Dover 
Plains.

Mrs. George Dorris. Mrs. Wayne 
Barr«s of Grand Prairie and Harold 
Bams, student at Midwestern uni
versity, visited relatives and friends 
in Iowa Park, Tuesday.

■ M O M me aaneiuSBBMUi **maar '.rm ntmnn wm

HOGE AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
REPAIR SHOP AND SERVICE

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE GOODYEAR TIRES
FORD — CHEVROLET — PLYMOUTH .PARTS 

212 North Wall Phone 4521
IOWA PARK. TEXAS
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Mrs. Smith Reviews 
“Form Divine” for 
23 Study Club Guests

Highlighting cultural contribu
tion* of the 23 Study club to Our 
Town thus far this season was the 
Guest Day observance Thursday 
afternoon which typified the high 
standard of entertainment offered 
by club affiliates to their friends 
from year to year.

The Guest Day meeting was held 
at the Presbyterian church and fea
tured Mrs. China B Smith in a 
review of "FV>rm Divine," a satire 
on the beauty business, by HUde- 
garde Dolson.

Mrs. Smith, who holds a master's 
degree from Columbia university, 
New York City, was the book re
view artist for the same occasion 
last year.. So great was the audi
ence response and appreciation of 
her performance that she was asked 
to return, this year.

With poise and efficiency Mrs. 
Smith was a constant source of de
light to approximately 100 guests 
and club members who heard her 
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Smith prefaced her review 
with a brief sketch of Hildegarde 
DoLson. She said the author came 
to New York in 1929 on the day 
of the stock market crash where at 
first she wrote advertising copy for 
several stores. For the past 12 years 
she has been a free-lance writer 
and her p.eces are now appearing 
In many leading magazines. Her 
books "We Shook the Family Tree' 
and “The Husband Who Ran 
Away" have established her as a 

I humorist, stated Mrs. Smith.
“Form Divine," a book that one 

' can laugh with instead of at, has 
. been nominated as the gayest novel 
'o f  the year. It centers around Lu- 

cilla Pebb. who at 37 found herself 
in a frenzy of dissatisfaction and 
ended up at a success school slgn- 

• hig up for an eight weeks course 
at “Beautiful You" at a coat of 
« 0

The business at home about the 
weird face packs, outlandish exer
cises, the bewildered offspring, the 
disapproving maid, the long suf
fering husband and the sessions at 
school are more uplifting to the 
morale than a beauty treatment 
itself, especially when reviewed by 
Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Tom Covington, another 
guest artist, provided organ prelude 
music as guests assembled.

Leader for the meeting was Mrs 
S. L. Denny, who was an intimate

1 friend of Mrs. Smith's mother in 
' former years.

Hostesses were Mines. King Ab
ernathy. (R. A. Tanner, R R Bru- 
bauer. James Sewell and Homer 
Blalock.

In observance of American Art 
week an interesting exhibit of vari
ous arts was arranged for display 
by Mrs! Herman Mitchell, Mrs. C 
W. Coppock and Mrs. Charles Metz, 
fine arts committee of the club. It 
Included oU paintings, ceramics, 
copper work, handwork, hand paint
ed china, aluminum trays, textile 
painting, creative art, nylon cor
sages and biking.

Decorations were governed by the | 
Thanksgiving theme. In the sanc
tuary of the church a cornucopia 
claimed first attention.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a gold taffeta cloth and 
centered with a bouquet of purple 

| chrysanthemums and gold mums in I 
a cut glass bowl ornamented at ’ 
the base with clusters ol grapes. 
Scattered along the table were the 

j favors ornamented wflh -seasonal 
; symbols. Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. 
"Metz presided at the coffee services 

I during the social hour.

hams was hostess to the group for 
the organizational meeting, her 
home being the present site of the 
Underwood Quarter Horse Farm, 
where the Achievement Day meet
ing was held. Mrs Williams was 
first president of the club; and Mrs. 
Solon Downing of Wichita Palls 
was county home demonstration 
agent at that time.

During the afternoon Mrs. Bow
man took the women on an inspec
tion tour of the quarter horse barns.

Members present included Mmes. 
L. E. Brooks, J. L. Barbour, A. H. 
Estes, C C. Burrows, Cordelia Price, 
A. E. Bailey, Neil Johnson, Walter 
Bedford. Guests wgre Mrs. I. W 
Corder and Mrs. Walter Scott.

Mrs. Rex Lehman attended a class 
in basket weaving in Wichita Palls 
last Wednesday. The class was di
rected by Mrs. Tedford Smith for / 
the home demonstration clubs of 
Wichita county.

Mrs. Edd Gunn is visiting her 
niece Mrs. Fred Duffy in Port Worth 
this week.

Park A rea
By Mrs. Bex Lehman

A demonstration of weaving table 
j place mats was given to the Park 

Area Home Demonstration club by 
C. H. Bowman recently. Mrs. C. H. 
Bowman was selected as home man- 

j agement leader and Mrs. Mabel 
I Bailey as home foods leader, 
s Mrs. Bailey, vice-president, di

rected the group in a business ses
sion. Mrs. C. C. Burrows presented 
the opening prayer.

Materials used by Mrs. Bowman 
in her weaving were a loom made 
from an apple box. split bamboo 
and carpet warp. Finishing them 
with clear varnish and shellac. She 
suggested these mats be made in 
colors and they make nice gifts.

Mrs. Bowman displayed mats with 
linen napkins to match In brown 

| and green.
Mrs. Virgil Woodfin as hostess 

served refreshments to Mmes. Mabel 
Bailey, Jim Barbour, Neil Johnson, 
L. E  Brooks, C. C. Burrows and 
two new members Mmes. McMullen 
and Eina Marie Bedford.

The Park Area Home Demon
stration club ohserved Achievement 
Day, Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Bowman. The day is ob
served annually and is devoted to 
displaying articles club members 
have made during the year.

Among the things displayed were 
aluminum trays. Swedish embroi
dery, nylon corsages, reed table 
mats, bronze pictures, crocheted ar
ticles and wearing apparel.

Mrs. A. E. Bailey, vice-president, 
was in charge of the business dur
ing the morning. Highlight of the 
hour was a report of the Wichita 
County Council meeting held at 
Wichita Palis, Tuesday, which was 
given by Mrs. Bowman.

Members voted to assist other 
Home Demonstration clubs In the 
county in serving a Thanksgiving 
dinner to servicemen at the USO 
in Wichita Palls.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed. Immediately following 
Mrs. Walter Scott gave a history 
of the club since its organization 
in 1922. Her appearing on the pro
gram was significant because her 
mother the late Mrs. Claud W:l-

Teachers Problems 
Aired at Meeting

Supt. Clark Wilkes of Valley View 
•was in charge of the program when 
members of the Wichita County 
Teachers association held their fall 
meeting in Iowa Park.

Mrs. Betsy Marten of Valley View, 
Miss Kathryn Beckham of Burkbur- 
nett, and Mrs. Cogdell of Eectra 
were presented in discussions o f . 
some problems facing teachers now. 
The rising cost of living, and the 
tenure of teachers were two topics 
receiving most attention.

B. M Dinsmore. county superin
tendent, ani E. L. Parr, high school 
principal at E’.ectra, were chosen as 
delegates to a conference in Austin. 
They were instructed to go on rec
ord favoring the proposed increase 
in cost of membership in the TSTA 
from *5 to $7.

Entertainment offered at the Iowa 
Park meeting was music by the 
local swing band directed by C. L. 
Vaughn, and three pantomime num
bers by Beverly Barker.

About 100 school people attended.

Order Your 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
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BARGAIN D A Y S  
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Jimmie D. Williams, Fireman in 
the navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
H. Williams of Route One, recently 
reported aboard the 27.000-ton air
craft carrier US3 Valley Forge at 
San Diego, where the ship is wait
ing for further orders with the Pa
cific Fleet.

GENERAL REPAIRS Painting & Metal Work

Auto Glass Installed Southland Batteries

Scott’s Garage
Phone 6861 101 East Daisy

Cleanliness  counts  most
To keep her kitchen utensils mirror-bright ond her kitchen 
well* spotless is every homemaker's gool. Ninety-six out 
of 100 homemakers in this area cook with a Gos ronge. 
H is no secret that many of them choose Gas on the bosi* 
of cleanliness alone.

How can you have plenty of light in your home without plenty of 

lamp bulb*? Now that fall is here, you'll be using yoHr lamps more 

than ever for reading, sewing, and other seeing tasks. Your children 

have their home work to do. So be sore you have the right size of 

lamp bulbs on hand to give you plenty of light.

% ben you shop for lampbulhs you'll 
find your dealer has all the sizes you 

need in easy-to-carry, easy to store 
cartons. Be sure to get some of the 

new 150-watt bulbs that are required 
for study lamps and other lamps to 

give you more light for easier seeing. 

Stock upon lamp bulbs now-enough 

to fill every socket and plenty of 

spares besides!

S e t  your favorite lamp bulb dealer today.

U K  THE NEW  
W H ITE IN D IR EC T -L IT E !
Aik your lomp bub d*ol*> how 
you eon modern,,* your lamp, 
wrtS th. n.w Whit, indirect 
LSul k promd*, fwica Of much 
downward tghi at bafora ond 
contidcrobly more upward

O IT TOUR FR H  CORYI 
33 T IST ID  RECIPES FOR 
H O M E  I I G H T I N G I
Phon*. cotitu in ot writ* 
your Tuiot Eloctric S«ru
le# Company ed ic t lor 
your fro# copy ot "Soo 
Your Homo in » N ov 
Light."

WELCOME, FRED, BACK IN THE FAMILY OF IOWA PARK 
BUSINESS MEN. IT TAKES MEN OF YOUR ABILITY 

AND COURAGE TO PUT OUR TOWN ON THE MAP 
AS AN INDUSTRIAL CENTER.

Sunbean & Hamilton Beach Mixers 
Occasional Chairs & Tables 

Everything for the Home
Fostoria Glassware

Pottery
China Ware

Electric Blankets
WHEN IT'S GIFT TIME IN IOWA PARK —

COME TO TANNER FURNITURE 6. HARDWARE

•I. A. Taiiii<ki* &  Sou
Phone 3711 Iowa Park

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. R. PASTLSEK, Manager

In* ii l i “* F lo w e r * .
Ho Kur«» T lio v 'r o  O u rs

IO W A PARK FLORISTS
West Park Phone 3571

CilANI G r t o u - l a d e n  i l to n i
*tey* insid# th# pen  w5H» ’'w ater- 

G e t  c o o k in g . O n ly  G o t 
tong#* g v* th# control ic  n*c#s- 
• o ry  fo r  th is  c l# # n  c o c k in g  
W hy? S*ceir»# th*r# or# d o re n t 
©♦ b o a ts 'to  cock *u *h— r>cl just

CLIANI T o d a y a u to m a t ic  Go*
rong# burners giv# pur# sto n- 

h#at cv*r th# cFy*tol~cl#en 
trv# b?u# fcom#. Pen* *tc> mirror* 
b rig h t >* th eu t scouring . N© 
»#isy. smoky burning ©E wh#« 
spiHov#r» ocevr.

T S

a
C L IA N I Only O oi r c - c .t  b-ail 
r* " t t s #  dee*  t c * '  \ e ' t e d  
No genet, led** vapory ««onp*. ' 1 ' *
In .’ood, locked v apor, n i ^ _ ------ " ---------------
right into tiro livu g o , Romo, 
v h ie h  c e n tu m * , them . O n ly  
Horn* broiling i ,  , m atte)*,,, re 
damn I

f l

Tor Savings . . .  See Your Dealer or Lone Star Gas Compan

‘.arrtA fc.. *,
AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANG! * ------3

NOW ON#
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

I
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cause she got so sick she had to 
leave, and I went downstairs* with 
her to call her mother. She kept 
saying ‘ Got to have my geometry
book." She wouldn't leave until I 
went upstairs and got it. For Sally, 
that's delerium.

rs. McDonald is letting all the 
itudy the constitution this year 

in history so that we won’t have 
to take It our sr year. The srs are 

it too. We were told that we 
much more intelligent than 1 

the srs Hows that for laughs? 
When we went to Wichita Falls 

'uesday night, some Wichita Falls 
oy kept coming up to Winnie and 
aying "Check, check, Winnie.” We 

never could figure out who he was 
or what he was for.

We really have good drivers in 
our class. One day this week Jackie 
was standing over at the Little 
Store by Donnie's car. Donnie dart
ed off and ran over poor "innocent'' 
Jackie. Crowds gathered from ev
erywhere around him, and he got 
up and walked off. That’s a jr for 
you!

That's all 'til next week.
Ruth Mary, reporter. 

PS. Can anyone guess what old 
flame B.B. has renewed (from the 
eighth grade, too)? She’s been writ
ing all these love letters this week. 
For the continued story, tune in 
next week.

R. M.

J U N I O R  N E W SMrs. O. R Owens of Iowa Park i
took part in the workshop for col
lege and high scht^l English teach
ers held at Midwestern university
in Wichita Fills, Nov. 10. Mrs. 
Owens gave a brief talk on one of
the panel discussions. Subject of the 
workshop was the role of mass 
media such as newspapers, maga- 
z.nes and radios in teaching. The
annual conference is sponsored by 

Conference of College

S E N I O R  N E W S Tuesday, Nov. 20, the Method**: 
WSCS will have another dollar 
luncheon. Remember, all you want 
for a dollar. Mr. and Mrs. Fitche 
of Megargel were guests of Mr. and 
M .-. A. R. Kirkpatrick, Sunday.

The Tom Harms and A. R. Bun- 
stines of Burkburnett visited Sun
day afternoon in tiie Buzbee home 

Buzbees had birth-ay dinner lost 
Thursday evening for Mrs. S. M. 
Bulls of Burkburnett. Others at
tending were Belva and Midge 
j on s, i y" i and E-ta Jone* and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
But ■ i of Burk. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

IN IOWA PARK IT’S THE
Oh yes! There’s good news today!

We have a new dance band of sev
en members. Five are Jrs: Anne,
Hetty, Dennis, Donald and Barbara.
°ur class is Just full of all sorts
of genius. Isn't that right, Winnie? <rs 

Dempsey was in such a hurry to 
Bet out to Miry Gayle's the other 
night that he turned his car over, takin 
That's what I call real love.

We or..ered our Jr pins last week.
They are really beautiful. They 
should be here by January.

In the romance department we 
still have B^jbara, Martha and Lee 
Wee and their srs, Dennis and his 
fiosh. Someone tells me J.mmy and 
Donald are having those fussej owr 
a certain Jr. girl whose name I'd 
best not mention, and Jackie Samp
son is going with that cute Sandra 
F. Naomi and Jerry broke up, and 
Wanda has a beautiful solitaire 
from Roger. Sue still goes with her 
Wichita Falls boyfriend, and Estel- 
line seems to be after a Wichita 
Falls boy too. Betty still goes with 
that ex-sr. Anne goes with her drill
er, and Dempsey and Mary Gayle 
are still battling it out too. Things 
change and happen so fast, prob
ably by the time you readi this 
everything will be *all different.

Six weeks tests are next week.
We get out on Wednesday for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. If it were 
not for that, I think everyone would 

i dart, so they wouldn't have to take 
their tests.

This Friday Is the last football 
I game for this season. It’s at Qua- 
I nah, and its  really going to be a 

tough game. Everyone be sure and 
go btcause the boys will really ne“d 
your support this week.

The band went to the annual 
Region X marching contest last 

I night. We rated I division but be- 
I cause we were on the field too long 

we got a II division. Thanks to all 
j you people that went and rooted quarters for the fo< 

for us. There were really a lot of ship.
I Iowa Parkans there. The Invocation wa

Monday in 6th period study hall Lehman.
: Ghirley and Sally got some of my Special guests wert 

’ Midnight.” Mr. Corbett nearly Fred Parkey. Comix), 
fainted. He began evacuating every- were Oral Jones, Lee 
one except Sally and Shirley. I lard Anderson, Rufi 
think he really liked It, but just Cunningham, Kin<! 

. didn't want to admit it. Jack Connell of Wi
I don’t know whether it was the ! ------------------

perfume or what, but ever since Mrs. Dave O. Har 
then Sally has really been sick. She Henry Mason of Wic 
walks around with red eyes and Wednesday in Dciil 
fever all the time. I think she must sister Mrs. Jesse Lei 
have been delerious Wednesday be- 1 visiting there.

Iowa Park Cleaners
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT ANI) EXPERIENCE!) HELP
Quick, Lou Ann Gay, Noralene 
Mier, Helen Birkman, Delbert Todd, I 
Mary Hackman, Doris Coleman and I 
Joe Robertson.

I know you are all anxious to j 
see it because it is going to b e . 
funny and from what I ’ve heard it j 
Is a mixup.

Wanda Long came to school Mon- ' 
day all shiny with new Jewelry. She 
has a white gold solitaire on her 
third finger left hand and a white 
gold watch. Her mother gave Wanda 
the watch for her birthday.

Mary Hackman had an interest
ing telephone conversation Sunday. 
Her Wichita boyfriend tock another 
girl out to lunch while Mary sat 
at home waiting for him. She got 
tired waiting and went to the show. 
In the meantime Bobby had called 
and left word for Mary to call him. 
Well, she did, and oh! brother. For 
such a little bitty girl she sure did 
use some big words! Anyway, they 
•re r.o longer considered lovers.

Coy blew his top the other day. 
It seems he had Just gotten a new 
package of pictures at the drug 
store. He had pictured of a bunch 
of boys and as soon as the girls got 
them he didn’t have them any more. 
He didn't stay mad very long. In
cidentally he has a date with that 
cute Jr reporter Friday night.

Janice is having the party Fri
day night (we hope). At the time 
this was written she wasn’t sure. 
Oh yes, she traded big pictures with 
that jr ETA boy.

Eldie thought he

the Texas 
Teachers of English and the En; 
lish section of TSTA.

1st Door West of Bank

A M A Z IN G
NEW*. - P

AlTUAUT HIDIS OIAfNESS —C»t (be f«fi
F:vm> Batteries for AH Hearing Aids

WALTER S. COCHRAN 
821 Eighth Phone 2-3541 

Wichita Falls
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BONDS-, I

By Mrs. Roy Lakey
F. H. Harwell ofMr. and Mrs,

Wichita Falls were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Belva Jones. Ruby 
and Lee Steele of EV>rt Worth were 
also weekend guests in the home, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff Jr. of Wich
ita Fulls were dinner guests.

Mrs. G. F. Phillips sold her courts 
in Fort-Worth and bought a home 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. l ir a  Jones took 
their guest Mrs. Eirl Jones of Dal
las ho’Yte over the weekend. She is 
expecting he- husband home from 
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. P.nky Lamarr of 
Bryso.i were recen' guests In the 
l ir a  Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hull and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mitchell and children 
of Bryson were guests of the Baa 
Joneses for the ballgame between 
Valley View and Bryson.

D.nner guests of the Belva Jones 
family Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. Harwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Young from Burkburnett.

Friday, Nov. 16. the Kadane Cor
ner Home Demonstration club will 
serve a turkey dinner at the com
munity house to raise money to

We also have Floor Furnaces and other Heating 
Systems — and a full line of gas & electric appliances

Family Party Given 
By Irrigation District ot A ir Merchant

R e m e m b e r—you r a n  c a r ry  on 
sa fe ly  w ith th is  a \ i n m —“ T he l . S. 
D efen se  B onds you buy for y o u r 
c o u n try ’s d e fen se  a lso  g ive  you p e r
so n a l fin an c ia l in d e p e n d e n c e ."  T h a t 
w ill p ro v id e  m o n ey  to buy a house , 
o r .e d u e a te  y o u r c h ild re n , o r  su p p o rt 
you w hen  you re t i r e .  You c an  
g a m b le  on th is—if you d o n ’t sa v e  
re g u la r ly ,  you d o n 't  sa v e  a t  a ll. So, 
go to  your c o m p a n y ’s  pay  office, 
NOW , a n d  s ig n  up fo r a  re g u la r  
D e fen se  Bond p u rc h a se  p ro g ra m  
th ro u g h  th e  P a y ro ll  S av in g s  P lan .

•J. 5. Treoiury Department

nsurance
ALL COVERAGESwas putting j 

something over on Coach Corbett 
Tuesday night but he got caught. 
Eddie was sitting in our jr cheer- j 
leader's front yard when Mr. Ugh , 
Vaughn and Mr. Corbett brought 
her little sister home from the con- ! 
test. Say, Eddie was sure surprised. 
It was after training hours.

Jimmy Joy says she didn't wTite i 
that good speech J. C. made the 1 
night of the bonfire, but I'll bet 
she did. It was a good one anyway.

I Helen and Noralene are still go- 
ing with that Jr and soph. From 
what I've heard they certainly have \ 
a lot of fun together. They double 
date all time and where you see 
one couple you see the other.

Charles Is getting along fine with 
that cute majorette. They look nice 
together.

The band went to the Wichita 
Falls marching contest Tuesday. 
They won a first but due to the

s given by Rex

Iowa Park, TexasPhone 4411

DEAD or CRIPPLED
Cattle — Horses — Mules — Hogs

R E M O V E D
WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT

PHONE Day or Night 6565 COLLECT 
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

Healthy Livestock . 
. .  Healthy P ro fits!

Tom C o v i n g t o n
Distributor Phone 2461

And healthy farm animals 
are bred and reared from 
our carefully balanced, vi
tamin enriched feed. All 
elements are thoroughly 
blended by experts. Place 
your order with ns now!

We welcome the THOMPSON MANUFACTURING Co. and 
wish for Fred Thompson many years of successful operation.

W. G. S T E E L E  L B R .  & BLDG
BAKER - DUNCAN VAN & STORAGE CO.

.foe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J- H. Patterson
MOVING—Nation wide. Storage, Packing, Shipping

(No job too large or too small — at reasonable rates)
SI! Ohio Ave. WICHITA FAIXS Tel. 2-2838, Night 4541

FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW 
INSTALLATIONS 

Call Day or Night for Repair
getting off the field, the 
penalized to second rating We take pleasure in welcoming the THOMPSON MANUFAC

TURING COMPANY as a new industry in Iowa Park.
The Hawk squad travels to Qua- 

nah Friday for their last game of 
the season. There are eleven boys 
who will be playing their last foot
ball for Iowa Park. They are Mac 
Lucy, Paul Burns. Ben Huckaby, 
Robert Nolen. Coy Reneau, Charles 
Rutledge, Eddie Watson, Freddie

C O M P A N Y
PHONE 49 8 1

PARK CLINIC
c o a y  to  d r iv e /

Elmer Price, Manager
214 West Alameda 
Office Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3061

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children’s Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd White, R-N.
Assistant

Miss Dama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. II. Hatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

PHONE 2361WE DELIVER

T IM E -P R O V E D
P O W E R ^ S f e ^

have before (If possible). They will 
be cheering those Hawk6 over the 
goal line for the last time. Charles
has been a cheerleader for only the 
past year and Janice has repre- 1  
sented our class for three years. 
We are really proud of them.

Everyone be sure and go to Qua- 
nah, Friday to see our boys Beat 
Those Indians.

Thank you, Mary Fortner. 
PS. Tlie band would like to thank 
all the backers who came to Wich
ita Tuesday night. Also Mr. Cor- ; 
bett and Mr. Hoffman for driving 
the bus.

A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

little down and we will hold your 
in LAY-AWAY until Christmas

Mrs. Miles Thompson reported 246 
paid memberships In the Iow-a Park 
PTA at a meeting of the executive 
board Monday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E Brooks.

Mrs. Jeff Lindley and Mrs. Mal
colm Mills were elected to serve 
on the executive board, represent
ing the high school and the ele
mentary school respectively.

Some plans were made for Fath
ers N.ght, Feb. 13.

Max Kreutz

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Phone 3721721 Tenth St. Phone 2-0977 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Your Conp Dealer
Complete Instrument Repair

Kimball Pianos
Records — Sheet Music 

Musical Supplies

SELMER — CONN 
HOLTON — MARTIN 

PAN AMERICAN
Band Instruments

No wonder the owner of a Powcrglidc Chevrolet 
is happy! Here’s how it works. Set the lever to 
“Drive.” Use the accelerator to go-thc brake to 
stop. And you’re oil for the greatest driving thrill 
of your life.

If you haven’t yet tried Powcrglidc, don’t wait 
any longer. Conic in soon for a “discovery drive. 
Find out for yourself the new happy way to drive 
witli time-proved Powcrglidc,

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

POWER r//u te >  Automatic Transmission*

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
EconoMiser Rear Axle

Wc jfiin with all Iowa Park in extending a cordial wclc< 
to the Thompson Manufacturing Company. We wish I 

Thompson every success in his new business venture.
The PTA study group will meet 

at the Baptist church on Nov. 28 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Miss Joan Hartruff, Camp Fire 
leader from Wichita Falls, spoke 
to members of tlie PTA In their 
regular monthly meeting Wednes
day afternoon. She is particularly 
Interested in securing more encour
agement and leadership for the local 
Camp Fire and Blue Bird girls. The 
need Is great here for more units 
of the organization, the speaker 
said.

The pregram was arranged by 
Muss Ethyle Kidwell and Included 
prelude piano music by Sheri Brooks 
and numbers by the fifth grade 
students directed by Mrs. Lester 
Hawkins.

We have placed our large stock of Christmas gifts 
on display for your early selection. Come in today 
and choose gifts for all your list.
A small down payment will hold your selections in 
cur Lay Away until Christmas.
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS JEWELRY

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
TOILET ARTICLES BULOVA WATCHES

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Symptom* of Distress Artsing from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST More people buy Chevrolets 

than any other car!•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and tOf-h.p.
I)e  Luxe models at extra cost.Vahe-in-llead Engine optional on

Over four million bottle* of the  "  **■*■* 
T hkatmknt have boon told for relief of 
•ymptnmaofdistreaa wialng from Stom ach 
wnl Duodenal Ulcer* due to  E icatt Acid— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom ach, 
Gassiness, H eartburn, S'#epl***n**a, ate., 
due to S tress Acid. AsU for “ Willard a 
Message’1 which fully expIQu* (kt* rtu iw a- 
ablo home treatm ent—free—a t

B ER R Y ’S D RU G  
REXALL D RU G  ST O R E

H ILL  M OTOR CODr. and M-s. C. J. Simpson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoge had as 
guests the past weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ho-e of Pueblo, Colb. 
W. R. Is a brother of Mr. Hoge 
and Mrs. Simpson.

TIIK FRIENDLY STORK 
WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Atk About 15-Day Trial O ffe r I
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Area Dentists Hear 
Lecture by Telephone

I>' C J Simpson, Iowa Park 
rie/iUst, -a cw<)lied with SO Other 
ttx-a u.i n in a Telephone Extension

in Dentistry whl'.n meet* 
one .gni eu'/i month tor refieener 
study. Tin lecture comes to mem- 

telephone from

J2, tire men 
Mtalt.ii Ctn-
s lecture on 

preventing 
rat of anti- I 
lln and oth- 
I.

t tliat til® let- | 
Dial there 
water sup* 

jilit.i ehiili iiavt fluorinau-l water* 
feueh as lie wn , ..- I mrii-1J lal in se
curing lot In*.. Park

I n  lJ * l io o in i)  th e ie  a ie  ZiOOO 
mile* ot t< :«-|)iii in- wjm-, J> Hirnp-i

IOWA PARK HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1951 Iow» J-'ark, Tttxas

oi tlift < jdU5& Via. u 1<
<:hu

IA y ni*ht, N*.
tht-red at four,it y

U*r, W lit,m lh<-y foturd
Uj® jau*si /tfcethocU ot
«.ant«  iii ttfclh. Tt. t* 1.
Mot-ca, fciUuh a* i -/’I ■ ]

rug& v. preaerJ1/- (1
u hir/ijwjii id tli

t ,M ;r IA /«vt-.ilied
hie l iO w 127 inuiu«1pill

j*on fc&yt The- If 
/ oivtod Po fu!.u. 
fctudy

l i t - .  l i l ' V  l t \ & P  1f t -

u.-f aii/l further

V 'S C S
T hi- WHf'S wa .tl)t*<1 t<i ordf-r

liy ii. nt Mi h W K HUs'k -
Vin ■ 12 .it the ehtircti In
tf:i i. in* tiir II1 Li.vi< sit Utl 3, lesson
t  roiu • vv<1- /hmeru ai is North
ainl tyi, 11 ti 1, Mi*h. V. M Oweiui roil-
<1 in Li4  a rouudlahill* . mi. J»ur-
lli IJl.iiting wan- Mrs A ru hie XiryfUit,
Mis K U I t ylur. Mrs Its- liey Al>-
ei nalhy, Mf* K. t ft Wtilmoyer Mm
Unvi- j {arbour, Mi W <’ Allhrluht

Tu ill {' A tudy Mrs Owen*
n-a'l A l*niyt»r for Ito.n written
by tht* Arg«*ii tina unit of World
K> <t»*i ation of Mt‘!Lll<>1 la 1 Wgiinni.

Ot ii ln •nt W't'!(' Mm* N 1* ('
P in i  N (: too Moitls,
MlJi-.ii Thump*on, M 1. Hniiih, Guy
IVMliit', i ‘ J hiniptx.n, Ida < ;lmle-
lain, ( i -f t l t m (Ji *rk, U N WaiMjn,

C U T C

Mrs Oiibfi L Mi 1) mill d of Wlcli-
itn K.ilia apeut luat W.t4ii-lVit In the
home iA M. ttu• i Mr i 1, Alvey.

Jol.m ii-* j  Alvry a penI lit 1 v. eek
lii-j pa iv tils Mr. a in1 M 1 I.

Alvi y Hi* wan eurout# to FI vIda
Wlltn t• In H traiuiforriPK fn m Mof-
felt F'told. Calll. Johnnie J v Is with
*1 IIU1/al a*r transport Miuadron.

“\

Dr. L. A. Crawford
N. D.

I I  WYst D a isy

I "hone l in t !

W i r h i t u  C o u n t y

F i n n  m  h e  i i
Nows l<‘1l<r

Program arrangements have been 
competed for the Jb.ll annua, con- 
.> ,uor. of tne Texan Parrn Bureau
to os n id in Houston, Nov. lb Sti
l l ,  it ha* l>eeii announced Oy J 
Waiter Hammond, Kereratlyn pres
ide..!,. Oulsundiug speaker* of na
no.a! prominence wiio will address 
it.* ungs include A.Ian B K ine, 

dti. I of tiie American Kami 
.;u o ij  Federation; Congressman 
Boo Posge vice-</.airman of tl.e 
agiciultu/e committee; Mrs Kay- 
mo. <1 JSayre, pres. lent of the A»- 
. o< .le i Women of AKliK; fir W 
O Kammiade, director of txJ4 /ujton, 
co./ege of agriculture. University of 
Illinois; and others

Mire tnu.li 1,000 farm and ranch 
men and women from 200 Texas 
counlle* will Ije in tl.e audience, 
Mallimond .-.all. Voting iie>galc* 
from tiie gi .ujjroots or^artlxutloiu 
will officially approve Uie rea/lu- 
tlo: s that will govern policies of 
lin TKHK for tiie coining year.

Monday, Nov lb, will la- devoted 
to open hearing* on resoluliolia and 

per ,ai i oiniiiodlly conferences and 
committee meetings. Tile program 
that evening will give recognition 
In counties that h a v e  made out- 
landmg aohlevement* in member- 

,slil|i. Tin- convention will get under
way Tueaday innnlng The banquet 
and dunce will be In-Id that evening, 
with lir Kanunlade u* guest speak- 
ei The bus nt*.s *»-'.-.ii>n Wednesday, 
at which lime resolution* will be 
approved, will conclude Uie session.

■jlf Soil Conservation
A marked preference U being 

shown toward ehunnel tyix. ter- 
rai • i in the Wilbaig i -Wichltu Boll 
Conservation district.

Heveral eo-operutors have recent
ly built channel type terraces and 
ue |.!i i ed with them Among these 
.ni Hugh Cruse, Wichita Kills; Mrs. 
He'lha Ashton, nurkburnett; Uoyd 
< M i n e  on tile IJilk e lite', Iowa 
Pa , Ur. W. II. Ogden, Electra; 
nml Glenn Hear, Wichita Palls and 
llurkburnett.

AH th i* systems have been dc- 
•igiu .1 by technician.* uf tl.e SCS 
a t low a Park.

Channel type terraces differ from 
standard ridge t po terraces in that 
n I n r ridge height Is allowed. This 
I* e. au .(> all th - dirt is moved from 
the upper side downhill to form the 
ridge', which leaves a large wide 
channel to carry the water. Grain 
fanners especially prefer them.

An Important factor In any ter

race system is proper maintenance 
of v-e terrace* so they will continue 
V> do the job for which they were
designed

Local Puppeteers 
Show in Dallas

A group of Iowa Park s talented
women appeared on the program at 
tl.e state Ii.icUlg of IMA at Dal-
la \ T/iumday morning By request 
t i n -  p u p p e t  show which was pre- 
,  n v - d  a 1, t i l e  d i s t r i c t  n u e t j n g  in 
Iowa P.uk last spring was repeated 
a t  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n .

Local artists participating in the 
show wen- Mines, Preston Pace, 
/..< k Coleman, Hturley Smith, I/iw- 
el short, c; w coppock (director), 
it A T a n n e r  (aocornpartlst), and 
M es Lynn Uivell, B tty Petty  and 
Lucy I>-e Dale.

s i? -

ON THE CORNY SIDE
Bonny Wester and Walton Mor

ris were flying East In a passenger 
plane making their first plane trip. 
The ship landed at St. Louis and a 
little red truck sikuI up to. its side 
to refill It The plane landed again 
at Cleveland and again a little red 
truck pulled up to it The third stop 
was at Albany and, the same thing 
happened.

Walton looked at his watch and I 
said, "lr esn t this plane make gixrd
time?"

"Yep," said Benny, "but that little 
red li in k ain’t doing so bad either."

A sensible looking girl Is really
m I . , • (•n.s.blc a she looks, because 
a . e ible girl lias a lot more sense 
man to look sensible.

C lacn to football player; "You 
are out of condition, Ervl. What 

j have you been doing, studying?”

N.mmi Graham presenting, a 
, parkine ticket nt the i«Uee station;

"Oi l one ii; your men lose this? I 
; found it on my windshield I”

What we i i-d is an automobile
brake that will get tight when the 
driver does.

gg~r.rrriru.3Lxs'..in :  .urm  rnr’g c

Fashion Right for ’511
O u r S p e c ia l ly :  T o  ta k e  old

f.tslilniit-il, iiiico in fo i ta b le  u p -  
In iM i-rr.l p liv e s  a n d  tu r n  t h r m  
In to  a m a r t ,  e o m fo r ta b le  f u r n i 
tu re  t h a t  you’ll lx- p ro u d  of.

T a ilo r  m a d e  s e a t  ro v e rs , C a fe  
b o o th s  a n d  O ff ice  F u r n i tu r e — 
W e d o  t t  a ll.

C a ll now  fo r  nil o h llg n tlo n - 
f r r r  e s t im a te .  P h o n e  2-1276.

The COVERALL Shop
Aubrey Bohannon, I<em Wtllla 

007 V an  I lm e n  W ic h ita  F a lla

Lssck!
W lint helps the rhonipron Manufacturing Company helps the 

wlmle City of Iowa I’atk and surrounding area. Let us all 

wink together lo make every business in our community a 

going and growing concern.

r < D I T 2 l l  L o t i l i *

************************

THE EASIEST IRON 

VOU VE EVER l SKI)

AniMing . . . New 

WESTINCIIOUSE 

Ol'EN HANDLE IRON

A’uiin  on the W rit/! Fatter on 
the Htuulf Fnuer on Volt I

Ask for a Demonslialioii

T'v it tout self . . . you'll agree 
it's the easiest iron you’ve 

ever used.

BRADFORD
FliKNITIJHK A IIAKOWAKK

^ L

\ \  oil, tflioro’s no moro wash . . . but there’s  not much 

«d YOU left either! Hotter call us for next w eek’s 

laundry. Prompt pick-up and delivery service.

H O D G E S  L A U N D R Y
Pick Up and Delivery Service Phone 3931

T U R K E Y  F O R  S U N D A Y
Thanksgiving Dinner, which means Turkey with all the trim- 

tilings, will lie served at the 111-11011 Hotel Dining Room 
Sunday, Novrmher iH, at 12:(H) Noon, 

tiling the Enmity and All Your Erin ids.
The price is $l.2,r» each.

H E L T O N  H O T E L

Wf* have conij/Urtetj our new building and axe now 

ready Uj do bubine&» as the

THOMPSON
MANUFACTURING C O .

Portable Electric &
Uetylene Welding Equipment

Machine Work
General Oil Field Repairs

All our Old f.iinlomi-rv and new friends are invited to 

i onic to our plant at the East City Limits on Railroad 

Street to visit and see our new plant.

WE ARE MANNED AND EQUIPPED TO DO AIJ. 

KINDS OE MACHINE WORK

SMALL WELDING JOBS ALSO

★  BAPTIST W.WLS.
T t#  Maptlst WM8 rwrt Monday 

In all day teauem for olxvervanoe 
of the H/jyttl Hervice program and 
a buaUiev* meeting 

M *. Taylor George offered the , 
prayer lo open the nveeting of trie ‘ 
morning Ruth circle wo* in charge 
of the IP.yaJ BervKe program 

"But If N ot’ wa» Uie rjb)»sct of 
n  devotional by Mr*. Jam** N 
E'-vtcrwood. Mr*. Eirle Denny <11- j 
reeved pr< i-entat-un of tlte topic 
"Whither Ar.ia ” Partlc.ponU were 
Mmt R R. Brubaker, Taykrr 
George, O M Jones, Lha 7‘rayvrr,
V Li OBrle.-i, L C HU. Herman 
Mitchell and Walter Hwitt.

Prayer by Mr*. D. O James con
cluded trie morning service

Mr*. Carl M -Kinnon wa* In ' 
charge of the bueir.ev. rreet.ng dar
ing tiie afternoon which wa* pre- j 
ceded by a *teward*nlp cevot.onol 
by Mr*. Everett Bewell.

lU:iA):ta of chairmen were Lieard ! 
Armoury ement of tlx- obaervarice 
of the Lott..- Moon week of prayer 
Dec. 3-7 wart made. A g'/a~ of $7T/j 
wan voter! for the ottering this year 
It wav aJy> voted to send gilta of 
food* and fruit* to the Met arid 
> <~ely at TTiank*g;vlng G ift, are 
to be brought to the church by 
next W' liic./lay for packing arid 
dl*tnbutk<n

Prayer by Mrs. R R Brubaker
dixmUned tt*e group.

Others (tre eot were Mrnen Pat 
Kingca/d, E. W Himrail. Roy Crab
tree, Marvin 1/ixaon, Roy Sm ith,1 
A C. Hooten Hubert Tat/jrn, Li C 
Brldger*. L E Brooks, J A Berg, 
Gibbon* Brubakir, Sam HU. Car- 
roll Dure, George Robert*, IL-.ie 
Gmith, Aaron Brubaker, and Clara 
Easterwood.

For Your Convenience —
Our bl/jie wjII fee open »w h  bur fie*.* day fror. fc:iO 

till regular cloaing Urxie *>j our cmMr/raen co s  complete tfieir 

hukine** with tim  ettLalAi*Atnuetii. W / Las- t.<A vet determined
r
if the store wiij be uisUimad in operation-

W o o d y ’s Jewelry
Cash Street Iowa Park

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I o w a  P a r k  I n s u r a n c e  I g e n n
C  a;

EARLE L. DENNY

GENERAL INSURANCE BONDS

Ai'ent for .Southland Eif- I x c ^ r C o m p a n y  
Office Phone 3221 Rfesidence 3251

® 0 E

Sheppard  llr lve  In
T O C K  FA M IL Y  T H L A T E E

FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY — 60c A CAR
---------------------------- 1 VAUGHN MONTtCZ la  plus

Presbyterian News SINGING GUNS Four Color Cartoons
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Mrs. L. Lovelace was hostess to 
the Women of the Presbyterian 
church Monday afternoon. In ob
servance of the approach of Thanks
giving, M'.s. K;ng Abr-mathy had 
an impressive devotional on “Thank 
You," using the Thanksgiving Psalm 
for a scriptural basis.

The B.ble lesson, which was a 
stu -y  of the seventh command
ment dev-: loped through the ques
tion, “Do you maintain a Christian 
home?” was taught by Hev. M. c. 
Ycargan.

Refreshments were served to M u - 
dames T. A Uhrich, Gayle Park, 
King Abernathy. Fred Myers, Lock3 
Lowrance, A. H. Estes. F. L. Eman
uel, C. Birk. L. Sheiton, Dallas Ral
ston and children, John Clapp, C. 
E. Birk and daughter. M is  XLna 
Troutman, M ss Clara Lowrance 
and Mr. Yeargan.

DOUBLE FEATURE — SATURDAY ONLY
BARRY 6ULLIVA.V In TIM HOLT In

THE GANGSTER Mysterious Desperado
SUNDAY - MONDAY —  DOUBLE FEATURE

JOEL McCREA in LASSIE in

‘Stars in My Crown” “ Painted Hills”

VI ESI INGIIOl SE Automatic Frost-Free Refrigerator 

WKSriNtfHOl SF Roaster Oven 

RIG BABY BEEF TURKEY

All for the I'ricc of One. — With the purchase of a DFC-8 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, we will give a Wcstinghousc Roaster 
Oven and a Rig Thanksgiving Turkey during the month of 
November. Get Yours Today!

Members of the Prerbyterian 
church treated their minister Rev. j 
Maurice C. Yeargan and his family | 
to a surprise old-fashioned pounding 
Wednesday evening. While Men of ( 
the Church were enjoying a Mex
ican supper a t their usual monthly 1 
meeting at the church, their wives 
descended in a steady downpour on 
the manse bringing with them an 
astonishing supply of good things. 
They also brought flowers for dec
oration. and gomes and tables for i 
recreation. Coffee was served dur
ing the evening.

The party came as a total sur
prise to Mrs. Yeargan. Cecilia, who 
knew about it, kept quiet.

TUESDAY-----  ONE DAY ONLY
Ronald Reagan, Jack Carson Pros

‘ JOHN LOVES MAKY” 4 Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — DOUBLE FEATURE

BETTY GRARLS in RANDOLPH SCOTT in

‘Meet Me after the Show’ ‘Cariboo Trail’

C. E. Birk and Rev. M. C. Yeargan 
attended a convention of Men of 
the Presbyterian church in Dallas 
last Friday.

Locke Lowrance and Rev. M. C. 
Yeargan attended a meeting of 
leaders in the Presbyterian church 
at Sherman, Tuesday. Mr. Yeargan 
was put on a committee to help In 
organizing a Presbyterian church in 
Faith Village.

Congratulations to Fred Thompson
Your new manufacturing business and the build

ing housing it are a definite contribution to the growth 
of Iowa Park. We wish you every success in your 
new enterprise.

C. M. Miller Lumber Company

: 0
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FROST-FRFF. MODEL DFC-8 — A sensational new model, 
8 cu. ft. in capacity. Big 41-lb. Freeze Chest . . . 16-lb. Meat 
keeper . . . two peck size Humidrawers . . . Butter Keeper . . . 
Sterilamp conditioning . . . Automatic Door Closer : : : Egg 
keepers and Shelvcs-in-thc-Door . .  . many other exclusive 
benefits.

BRADFORD
Furniture and Hardware Co.

Phone 3821 W est Cash St.
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Miss Kate W. Robertson, formerly 
of Sherman, Is now teaching at the 
Valley View school. She Is living at 
the teachers cottage on the school 
grounds. Site is new this year and 
came Into Iowa Park daring the 
weekend to claim her gift of sta
tionery at the Herald office.

Mrs. Orville Bell is employed at 
the Carroll Duke Insurance Agency.

John D. Horsley of Wichita Falls 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Meta, Wednesday.

Mrs. D. O. James, district vice- 
president; Mrs. Archie Bryant, 
president of the Wichita County 
Council of Parents and Teachers; 
Mrs. J. T. New, president of Iowa 
Park PTA, and Mrs. Lloyd* Lowe. 
Immediate past president; left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas to 
attend the state PTA convention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith spent 
the weekend In Austin with their 
son in law and daughter Mr. and 

j Mrs. Joe Harris, and attended the 
homecoming football game at the, 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. F.oyd White visited 
her mother Mrs. C. E. Oravley and 
other relatives at Dallas over the 
weekend.

Betty Jo Hatten attended a soro
rity dinner at Western Hills hotel 
In Fort Worth and visited friends | 
at Dan Waggoner hall on the TWC 
campus last weekend.

Mrs. Tony Roling Is reported seri
ously 111 at her home In Electra.

Best Evidence
To support the deductions on your 1951 

income tax is a cancelled check.

For your own protection pay by check and 

check on the State National Bank. It’s good 

business!

State National Bank
DIRECTORS

John Hlrschl 
W. F. George 
J. W. Van Horn 
Herman Mitchell

Earle L. Denny 
Jno. C. Murphree 

W. A. George 
C. E. Birk

F. E. Hill
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